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God is Our Refuge and Strength
/-~>iqd is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
^J Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and
though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea ;
Though the waters roar and be troubled, though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof.
There is a river the streams whereof shall make glad the city of
Gods the holy place of the tabernacles of the Most High.
God is in the midst of her ; she shall not be moved* God shall
help her, and that right early.
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth. He breaketh
the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder. He burneth the chariot
in the fire.
Be still, and know that I am God : I will be exalted in the earth*
From Psalm 48
A Little Child Shall Lead Them
npHE people that walked in darkness have seen a great light. They
JL that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath
the light shined. For unto us a child is bom, unto us a son is given;
and the government shall be upon his shoulder ; and his name shall
be called Wonderful, Counsellor The Mighty God, The Everlasting
Father, The Prince of Peace.
Righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins. The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the
leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf and the young lion
and the fatling together ; and a little child shall lead them.
Isaiah
They Shall Learn War Wo More
h
e shall judge among the nations* and shall rebuke many people;
they shall beat their swords into plough-shares and their spears
into pruning hooks ;  nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more.	Isaiah
The Widow's Mite
iesus   sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people
J  cast money in.     Many that were rich cast in much, and there
came a certain poor widow, and she threw in two mites, which make
a farthing.
He called unto him his disciples, and saith, Verily I say unto you
that this poor widow hath cast more in than all they which have cast
into the treasury; for all they did cast in of their abundance, but
she of her want cast in all that she had, even all her living.

